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Fall 2021 Dear Patients, friends and neighbors, 

Seems like when Mother Nature changes seasons, it’s like overnight, or a few days. Summer has 

moved on. Fall is in the air. Cool nights, smell of wood/leaves burning or changing colors. We know 

winter is not far behind.  

Which brings up our vacation plans...We are leaving February 9th, to return March 15th. The 

usual itinerary: stopping in SC to visit, on to Savannah for a bit of history, continuing to Sebring, 

Sun City, and N. Ft Myers in an airbnb. Nichole will join us for a couple weeks and assist in driving 

back. Also a stop in Georgia to visit Marcus, in his 3“ year of chiropractic college, back in OHIO in 

time for spring! 

 

Recalling 2020, back just in time for the first go-arounds of “lockdowns.” Now 18 months in, And 

still going on. Vaccines, masks and distancing was supposed to fix. Well... it’s not working.  

More people die from the vaccine than from the virus. No you do not hear that on the media.  

And, I expect criticism for saying. But look at the conflict of interests, and the money behind the re-

search and the media. Plus the suppression of free speech and violation of our constitutional rights. 

A power grab by government and technocrats. 

 

Consider the statistics actually reported to government agencies, i.e., the VAERS (Vaccine Adverse 

Events Reporting System), a voluntary system. No penalty if not reported. So it is estimated about 

1% of the actual events are reported. Put the following stats into context: Senator Ron Johnson (R-

Wis) has stated to Epoch Times, reported 9/24/2021, Top U.S. Health officials are ignoring or down-

playing so-called Natural Immunity, or the protection that people develop after recovering from 

COVID-19. One concern is the huge jump in reports:  

 

Between Jan 1, 1996, and June 30, 2021, the number of events reported following administration 

of flu vaccines totaled 171,732. (26 years).  In the 9 months leading up to June 30, more than 

701,000 such reports for COVID-19 vaccines. The number of reported deaths post-COVID vac-

cinations totaled 14,925 as of Sept 10. Since July l, 1990, (31 years) there were 9,001 deaths  

reported following all other vaccines combined. Remember that only 1% is alleged to be reported.  

 

On the subject of masks. Check the “Masks are Harmful: 17 Ways Masks Cause Harm!” Com-

pare to the purported benefits. Which makes more common sense? Which seems more scientific? 

Would you subject your child to this?? Who is paying for the research? Follow the money. Unbi-

ased sources report chances of surviving covid-19 virus at over 99%. Can you say the same 

about surviving the vaccine?? In view of the above statistics? Again I ask, Do you trust the 

government? Do you trust pharmaceutical companies‘? Do you trust the MEDIA? Do you 

trust medical doctors?  And are they influenced by drug reps? 
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How many of your ancestors were healthy? When do you need chiropractic care? 
Learn about what to eat (nutrition) and what not to eat (no-trition). What is the most 
dangerous vaccine? A 7-year-old dachshund under chiropractic care, and do you 
know the differences between work and prison? All this AND MORE in this month’s 
newsletter. 

Strengthen Your Immune System with Chiropractic 
 
Good Health is Easy; Sickness Takes Work 
You are the product of hundreds of generations of strong, healthy, intelligent ancestors. Think about 
it—every one of your many ancestors needed to be healthy to live long enough to at least reach pu-
berty; every ancestor needed to be attractive enough to find a mate; every ancestor needed to be 
smart enough to survive in this difficult world and be able to raise heirs. 
 
You have inherited a wonderful body designed to keep you going for (believe it or not) over a hun-
dred years in perfect physical and mental health.  
 
Ooops! 
But it doesn’t always seem that way. A lifetime of physical, mental and chemical stress can weaken 
us and cause our bodies to malfunction. One of the most serious forms of stress you can have in 
your body is the subluxation. 
 

Patient Testimonials 

Prior to seeing Dr. Lon, I was in an extreme state of stress, physically and mentally, due to 
what my Cleveland Clinic doctor referred to as Post-cardiac surgery PTSD. 
For me this equated to severe and frequent debilitating panic attacks, tremors, inability to 
cope, go outside or do much of anything other than be in a dark quiet room! 

 

As a result of Dr. Lon’s exceptional skill to “listen” with the intent to “hear,” the messages my body was 
strongly desiring to convey, along with his kind and very compassionate demeanor, I’m better able to be in 
public, have significantly less panic episodes and significantly better sleep.  Within the first few sessions there 
was a noticeable improvement and the difference is really quite amazing.  I’m certain in our continued work 
together I will have 100% return to health and vitality. 
Melody Parke 

 

http://naturalhealthohio.com/


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 What is a Subluxation? 
 
A subluxation is a tiny distortion in your spine that causes nerve damage. Subluxations create dis-
harmony in your body, a precondition for sickness and disease of all kinds. Subluxations have been 
linked to internal organ weakness as well as abnormal stress on your muscles, cartilage and discs. 
Subluxations have also been linked to arthritis, spinal degeneration, lowered resistance to disease, 
premature aging, loss of height, unbalanced posture, weakness and pain. 
 
Often Unnoticed for Years 
 
Most people have subluxations and don’t know it since they are often painless; you may suffer from 
them for years before symptoms appear. However, all the while your health is deteriorating. 
Chiropractic Care 
 
Doctors of Chiropractic specialize in locating and correcting subluxations, releasing this deep stress 
that has been interfering with your ability to function at your best, to heal at your best, to think at your 
best. 
 
Chiropractic promotes balance, resistance to disease and improved function. That is why you’ll find 
people with all kinds of health conditions in a chiropractor’s office. 
 
Health Optimization 
 
Chiropractic is not just about helping us when we get sick. Chiropractic promotes wellness, whole-
ness and optimal function. Chiropractic patients report improved physical and emotional health, less 
stress and more enjoyment of life. (1-7). 

 
Questions and Answers About Chiropractic 
 
Question: Would I know when I need to see my chiropractor? 
 
Answer: Subluxations are often painless; you may have one for years without 
knowing it. Subluxations are like cavities that need a specially trained doctor to lo-
cate and correct. Periodic check ups are the best approach. 

 
 
Words of Wisdom 
 

Not everything that counts can be counted, and not everything that can be counted 
counts. (Sign hanging in Einstein's office at Princeton)  
 
The hardest thing in the world to understand is the income tax. –Albert Einstein 

 
It is very important to generate a good attitude, a good heart, as much as possible. 
From this, happiness in both the short term and the long term for both yourself and 
others will come. –Walt Disney 

 
The outer conditions of a person's life will always be found to reflect their inner beliefs.  
–Kathleen Casey Theisen 
 
 
 



No-trition Advice  
 

It’s Always Good to Know What Foods to Avoid 
 
All of the following commonly consumed foods are unhealthy. Why? They are highly processed, usu-
ally genetically modified, refined, unnatural and have chemicals that promote dis-ease (altered body 
function) that leads ultimately to disease: 

• whole grain breads and crackers (avoid the wheat that's killing you) 

• soy milk (highly processed, GMO, hormone disruptor) 

• tofu or "veggie burgers" (non-fermented soy can be harmful to your hormones) 

• orange and apple juice (loaded with much fructose that raises your triglycerides) 

• skim milk or homogenized milk 

• margarine (full of deadly trans-fat) 

• pre-packaged "diet" dinners (usually loaded with sugar, MSG, salt and hydrogenated fats) 

• protein bars (most are candy bars in disguise!) 

• overly processed meal replacements (with more junk than healthy ingredients) 

• rice cakes (massive blood sugar spike) 

• pasta (more wheat to age you faster) 

• diet ice cream or diet desserts (diet usually means synthetic sugars added such as  
     aspartame, Splenda and loads of chemicals) 

• sports or "energy" drinks (loaded with sugar and artificial chemicals) 

• low-fat foods (usually replaces fat with more sugar) 

• soybean oil, corn oil, canola oil, vegetable oil 
For more information go to www.westonaprice.org. 
 

Flu Vaccines Are the Most Dangerous of All 
 
There is now a big push to create a coronavirus vaccine—to fight the Wu-flu as it’s been called. It 
takes many months to test a vaccine for safety. The last time a flu vaccine was rushed to the market 
(Swine Flu in 1976) the vaccine resulted in many cases of paralysis (Guillain-Barre Syndrome) and 
death. Twenty-three Department of Justice (DOJ) lawyers were assigned just to handle all the law-
suits. Why the Justice Department? That’s because the vaccine manufacturer refused to release the 
vaccine unless they were guaranteed freedom from lawsuits. The US government therefore as-
sumed liability. (In other words, the vaccine was so dangerous that the manufacturer refused to as-
sume liability.) 
 
Once every 3 months the Advisory Commission on Childhood Vaccines meets and   issues reports 
of cases settled for vaccine injuries and deaths. Vaccine Impact publishes these reports each quar-
ter. Past reports can be found here. 
 
For the period 2/16/16 to 5/15/16, 206 cases were decided in the court. 116 of them were detailed in 
the report. 
 
Eighty-five of the 116 cases settled were for injuries and deaths due to the flu vaccine.  The flu vac-
cine is now the most dangerous vaccine in the US, harming and killing more people than all 
the other vaccines combined. 
 
Sadly because MDs rarely report vaccine injuries or deaths the number given above represents a 
tiny fraction of the actual cases that exist. (8) 

http://www.westonaprice.org
http://www.hrsa.gov/advisorycommittees/childhoodvaccines/index.html
http://vaccineimpact.com/vaccine-injuries-and-deaths-compensated-through-vaccine-court/


Did You Know? 
 
Bubble wrap was originally invented as wallpaper? In 1957 engineer Al Fielding and Swiss in-
ventor Marc Chavannes were trying to create a textured wallpaper. They sealed two shower curtains 
together in order to trap air bubbles. The new wallpaper didn’t sell too well. But three years later a 
marketer got the idea that it would be a great packing material for IBM to protect its computer in ship-
ment. And the rest, as they say, is history.  
 

Researching Chiropractic  
  
Chiropractic clinical case histories have been a regular feature of our patient newsletter since 
its inception. There seems to be no limit to the health problems that respond to chiropractic 
care. How many people suffering, on drugs, facing a life of limitation could be helped by chi-
ropractic care?  
 
Probably most of them. 

 
Pain, weakness, numbness and tingling in the arm. Two months be-
fore starting chiropractic care a woman began experiencing radicular 
symptoms in the form of pain, weakness, numbness and tingling in all 
the fingers in her right hand.  
 
Prior to seeing the chiropractor, the patient saw a medical doctor who 
took X-rays as well as prescribed anti-inflammatory medication and a 
steroid injection. In addition, a physical therapist was seen three times per week for finger rehabilita-
tion. Her condition did not change. 
 
An MRI revealed multilevel disc protrusions in her neck, spondylosis and spinal stenosis. It was rec-
ommended that she have a surgical evaluation. She refused.  
 
After 26 visits, over a period of 100-days, improvements were observed on both X-ray and MRI along 
with a reduction in all her symptoms. (9) 
 

Inability to nurse twins. Two weeks after the birth of twin girls the new mother was seen for care. 
She complained of an inability to initiate a let-down reflex and was not producing enough milk. She 
also complained of neck, shoulder pain and vasospasms (an arterial spasm restricting blood flow) in 
her breast. 
 
Chiropractic examination revealed subluxations in her upper thoracic (midback) region and cranial 
restrictions. 
 
Adjustments were delivered to the thoracic area (T3-T5). The mother immediately felt more sensa-
tion in her breast, specifically the nipple and areola. She also reported the ability to relax her shoul-
ders and achieve deeper inhalation during nursing. She produced double the amount of breastmilk 
as she had previously. She was feeling emotionally more stable and even optimistic about maintain-
ing her nursing schedule with the twins. An updated exam at ten months postpartum showed that 
she was still successfully nursing both twins. (10) 

 
After the second visit the owner of the patient reported the dog was “totally back to normal;” he was 
able to do a full body doggy shake. (11) 



Cauda equina syndrome in a 7-year-old dachshund. All animals with a spine can 
develop vertebral subluxations. Like their humans, dogs have subluxations too. In 
this case a 7-year-old dachshund was experiencing a decrease in appetite, defeca-
tion issues, decreased reflexes in his hind legs and could not do a full body shake. 
Similar symptoms occur in humans with herniated discs and it’s called “cauda equine 
syndrome.” X-rays confirmed that this dog had an L1/L2 (upper lumbar) disc herni-
ation. 

 
The owner described the dog as always being “a very active dog and still is. He would jump eve-
rywhere....” One day the dog started whining and would not jump onto the couch, but rather 
would lay on the floor and did not eat much. The dachshund had two chiropractic adjustments 
and all the symptoms were alleviated: hind leg reflexes returned, as did his appetite, and (to the 
relief of the owner) bladder and bowel control.  
 
Humor  
 

WORK VS. PRISON 
  

 In prison you spend the majority of your time in an 8x10 cell. At work you 
spend most of your time in a 6x8 cubicle. 
 

 In prison you get 3 free meals a day. At work you get a break for 1 meal 
and you have to pay for it. 
 

 In prison you get time off for good behavior. At work you get rewarded for good behavior 
with more work. 
 

 In prison you can watch TV and play games. At work you get fired for watching TV and play-
ing games. 
 

 In prison a guard locks, unlocks, opens and closes all doors for you. At work you must carry 
around a security card and unlock and open all doors yourself. 
 

 In prison you get your own toilet. At work you have to share. 
 

 In prison they allow you to visit your family and friends. At work you can't even speak to fam-
ily and friends. 
 

 In prison all expenses are paid by taxpayers, with no work required. At work, you get to pay 
all the expenses to go to work and then they deduct taxes from your salary to pay for the 
prisoners. 
 

 In prison you spend most of your life looking through bars from the inside, wanting to get 
out. At work you spend most of your time wanting to get out and inside bars. 
 

 In prison you can join many programs which you can leave at any time. At work there are 
some programs you can never get out of. 
 

 In prison there are wardens who are often sadistic and psychotic. At work we call them 
"Managers." 



Bye, bye!!  
 
Please write or stop by and give us your feedback. Are there any subjects you’d 
like to hear about? Anything you dislike? Feedback is always important to us. And, 
of course, if you’d like hard copies of this newsletter stop by the office and we’ll 
give you some for your friends and relatives. If they have email, have them write to 
us and we’ll add them to our subscriber list. 
 

           
 

Our Mission Statement 
 

To assist everyone & anyone desiring optimum health through natural and alternative 
health care, to avoid the negative side-effects of drug prescriptions and surgery.  
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